August Newsletter
LaSalle Golf & Country Club
August 1, 2019

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
Club Championship 2019
Club Champion - Buddy Trisler and Roger Dobbs
Senior Champion—Donnie Kendrick
Super Senior Champion—Carl Newburg

Upcoming Golf Tournaments
Ryder Cup—LaSalle vs Pine Ridge . . Aug 17th 9:00 a.m. There
Ryder Cup– LaSalle Members Only.. Aug 31st 9:00 a.m.
Ryder Cup—LaSalle vs Panola Woods.. Sep 28th 9:00 a.m. Here

New Member Drive
Still In Force
Get a new member to join and
after they have paid their
membership fee for two
months you will get one
FREE MONTH’S DUES
credited to your account.
Protect our Fairways during the Heat
Please observe the 90 degree rule especially during this hot weather. Drive down
the sides and then 90 degrees out to your ball. After hitting go back to the sides
to go to greens. Try not to drive down the middle of the fairway. This will help
preserve our very nice fairways. Slower players, please let faster players play
thru. On the weekend especially if possible play in groups of four or five.

Pool In Great
Shape thanks to
Dr. Kendrick taking care of the
chemicals each
day.
New Commercial
Filter and New
larger Pump plus
new piping has
made a real
difference.
Tell Your NonMember Friends
Maybe they
would like to Join
our Club.
For only
$80.96/Month
They can start
swimming and/or
playing golf.
Sign up in Pro Shop or Call 318-9926938 or go to www.lasallegolf.com,
Forms To Sign Up for Auto Pay of
Monthly Dues and/or Cart Shed. Pay
by bank transfer or credit card.
Never forget to pay on time again.
Help the Club’s cash flow.

IMPORTANT NOTICE- - - - PLEASE READ
Paying your monthly bill IN FULL in the same month
that you receive you monthly statement is very important to the Club. In order to pay the Club’s bills
each month we must have the funds available. The expenses, especially during the summer months, to
maintain the swimming pool, new slide, lifeguards, etc
and the cost to maintain the golf course such as fuel,
fertilizers, chemicals, labor, watering sprinkler system,
electricity, insurance, equipment maintenance, etc. has
to be paid on time. If our monthly receipts from our
members don’t come in on time that creates a problem
to pay our vendors on time. We appreciate each of our
members and hope you understand the situation.
Beginning with September’s monthly billing all accounts that are not paid in full from previous month
will be charged a 1.5% finance charge on balance
owed. Also past due accounts will have charging
privilege in Pro Shop discontinued until account is
current.

